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Ahsiraet: FeUl' new speeies and three new genera at stygooientie beetles are described: Dytisaidae: SiamopoTUa
deharvengi, new genus, new species from Thailand; Sinodytea hubbardi, new genus, new species, from China; Noteridae:
Speonoterua bedosGe, new genus, new species, from Indonesia, Ehnidae. Neoetrnia sketi, new species, from Ecuador. All ofthe
taxa were collected from aquatic habitats in caves and bring the total known stygobiontic beetles to 23 species, 1 subspecies,
and 20 genera, in5 families Alist ofthe describedstygobionticbeetles is included Linedzawings and/or micrographs illustrate
the taxa and a map shows the tYPe localitles.

Introduction

The order Coleoptera with 350,000 to 500,000
described species in the world fauna represents 40
to 50 % of all known species of insects. Of that
number ofbeetles, about 10,500 epigean species in
24 families have made the difficult transition frron
terrestrialto aquatic life Some oftbose beetles are
aquatIc ill Olther theu adult or larval stage and
others are aquatie in both stages but return to the
soil to pupate (Spangler, 1986). The known excep
tions to pupation on land are members of four
genera ofthe Noteridae. Taxa of the genus Noterus
from the Eastern Hemisphere (Balfour-Browne &
Balfour-Browne, 1940) and of three genera from
the Western Hemisphere-Hydrocanthus, Suphts,
and Suphisellu8 (Spangler, 1981a) have been re
ported to pupate underwater. Respiration by the
noterids during pupation is presumed to occur
between the pupa and the aerenchymatous cells of
the aquatIc plants WhICh the larva pIerces before
the pupal cocoon is secreted. Nothing is known
about the pupation of hypogean water beetles;
real ing lal '1ae in an artifieial setting may establish
how and where stv~obionticbeetles ~u~ate.

The transitio; rom inhabiting s rce waters

lCU~t an ~ presenty, tere are ony genera,
19 speeies, and 1 subspeeies ofdeseribedstygobion
tic beetles in 5 families. To be true stygobionts,
beetles must be free living taxa that (a) are excm-
. in 11 h ir v 10 men-
a s ages ill one or more su erranean aqua ic
hab~at and Q>? dis~la~adaPtations gen:rally see~

genera and four new species are described to make
their nameS available for anyone interested in

stygobiontic fauna and add to our knowledge of
stygobiontIc beetles.

All ofthe new taxa here described were collect
ed by biospeleologists who were searching for var
ious organisms in eaves. Speeimens of the new
noteridgenus andspecies were collectedin Indone-
sia in 1986 by Anne Bedos and Louis Deharveng,
two members of the Association Pyreneenne de
Sp(l1{lOloglO (Deharveng, 1987). Along WIth theu
eolleague Didier Rigal, they also collected speei
mens of a new dytiscid genus and species in Thai
land during fieldwork in 1987 (DehaIVeng, 1987).
In 1993, David A Hubbard, Jr., collected a single
specimen ofanothernew dytiscid genus andspecies
in The Peoples Republic of China The fourth new
stygoblOntIc beetie IS a new speCIes of the eimid
genus }'leoelmis eolleeted in Napo Provinee, Eeua
dor, by Boris Sket.

The interest and attention paid to these small
specimens by the biospeleologists is appreciated
and I thank all of them for their generosIty ill

allowing me to study and describe them.

Dytiscidae, Hydroporinae, Hydroporini

Siamopol'us Spangler, new genus

Diagnosis: Alight reddiSh-brown stygObiOlitiC
hydroporine dytiscid with characteristics of the
subfamilyHydroporinae and tribe Hydl'opol'ini but
eyeless and without flight wings; with numerous,
long, slender, hair-like setae on body and legs.

u U 1-

form carina in front ofprocoxae and a broad tooth
like process between aliteriOi edges Of procoxae.

Description: Body elongate, subrectangular
(Figure 1).•Apieolateral angles ofpronotum acute.
Elytral apices subtruncate. Head and pronotum
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micl01eticulate, ely tI all eticulation mostly effaced.
Head large, broad; eyes absent; clypeus with ante-

Diagnosis: The only known species of the
genus is distinguished by the character states ofthe

rior margin dectivous, without rim; labrum emar·
gjnate apicomedially and emargination bordered
by dense golden setae; lateral lobes of mentum
normal; palpi slender with apical segments elon
gate and slightly swollen; antennae 11 segmented
and subfiliform, segments wideI apieally. POI fu
ture comparative studies illustrations ofthe proven-
triculus are included (Figures 32, (3). Pronotum
broad, cordate Scutellum not visible Elytra elon-
gate; each wIth few, fme, scattered punctures ill

poorly dermed row near suture. Epipleura widest

genus.
Holotype d· Body Form and Size' Elongate

and ratherflat; m profile, dorsally, contmuousfrom
clypeus to elytral apices and nearly straight from
pronotum to apical two-fIfths ofelytra. Length, 3.5
mm, gleatest width, 1.7 mm.

Color: Light reddish brown
Head: Large; semicircular and very broad;

lateral sides continuous with those of pronotum.
Eyes absent; trace of eye dlScernIble on each SIde by
a depression behind insertion of antenna. Clypeus

and strongly inclined at base then becoming nar·
lOW and less stlOngly inclined to late181 angle at

fused with front; declivous and shallowly emargin-
ate apicomedially. LabIum HallOW, tIaHsvelse,

beginning of subtruncate apex of elytron Proster- apical margin widely and moderately deeply emar·

angle; apIcal margm slightly smuate at mIddle;
apicolateral angles rounded. Labial palpus, 3 seg

with submentum; deeply emarginate apicomedial-

29); short and robust; each hollowed out on inner
side. Mentum (Figure 30) transverse and not fused

ly, miclOleticulate, latelallobes lather wide. Ligu
la transverse; with 5 setae on each apicolateral

gmate, wIth a row of dense, golden, haIr-like setae
in emargination Mandibles as illustrated (Figure

<Figure 20); strongly sinuate in lateralview. Metast-
enlal wing-like late181 extensions long and HallOW
(Figure 20) Metacoxal process emarginate poster-
olateraUy for reception of metatrochanter (FIgure
23). Procoxae and mesocoxae enlarged and globu

num with tectiform carina m front ofprocoxae and
a broad tooth-like process between anterior edges
of procoxae (FIgures 20, 21, 31). Prosternal process
not extending to intereoxal process ofmetasternum

lar. Male protarsus and mesotarsus each 4 seg
mented; segments broad; segment 3 deeply bilobed
apically; segments 1-3 with many small adhesive
setae ventrally, setae with apical discs (Figures 14,
15) Metatarsus of 5 slender segments Mesotibia
WIth lateral frmge of long, harr-like setae. MetatI
hia and metatarsus each with lateral and medial
fringe oflong natatory setae. Metatrochanterlarge,

mented; rather short and stout; apical segment
about as long as penultimate segment, moderately
swollen medially, and indistinctly bifid at apex.
Maxilla with lacinia arcuate; lacinia with a row of
7 basal and 6 subterminal stout setae along inner
margm; basal setae compact; subtermmal setae
more widely spaced; a longitudinal row of 3 stout
setae ventrally. Galea with apical segment longer

elongate, and inflated. All tarsi with 2 simple,
rather short claws; claws nearly equal in length.

than basal segment, apical segment slightly arcu
ate and tapering towards the tip; tip with sensi!-

Abdomen of 5 visible sterna; sterna 2 and 3 fused.
Type species· Siamoporus deharvengi Span-

gler, new speCIes.
Comparative notes: This new genus Sia

lum. Maxillary palpus (Figures 8, 9, (4) slender;
basal segment small; segment 2 about a third long-
er than basal segment and longer than WIde; seg·
ment 3 slightly longer than segment 2 and obv ious

moporus resembles the stygobiontic hydroporine
genus Morimotoa Ueno (1957) described from Ja
pan but may be dist.inguished immediately by the
more defimtlvely cordate shape ofthe pronotum; by
the tectiform carinae in front of the procoxae; and
the distinctly arcuate sides and subtruncate apices
ofthe elytra. Also, in contrast to the ffti e-segmented

ly longer than wide; apical segment elongate-fusi-
form, about as long as length of 2 preceding seg
ments combined, with 3 fIne lateral setae, bifid
apIcally, each lobe WIth a sensory area (FIgure 9).
Antenna (Figure 4) subfiliform and slender; seg
ment 2 slightly swollen and subequal to segment 3;
penultimate segment (Figure 5) with sensory area

protarsus and mesotarsus of Morimotoa, the pro-
tarsus and mesotarsus of Siamoporus are four
segmented

apicoventrally; apical segment longest, fusiform in
profile, with sensory area apicoventally (Figure 6).

Thorax: Pronotum cordate; widest and deeply

SiamoporUB deharvengi Spangler, new
species.

(Figures 1 38, 80)

emargmate anterIorly; distmctIy convergent poste
riorly; lateral margins narrowly rimmed; apieolat
eral angles extending forward; slightly but dis
tinctly sinuate in front ofhind angles, hind angles
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acute and extended posterolaterally; base moder
ately sinuate. Scutellum concealed. Elytra elon-
gate, arcuate; widest slightly behind midlength,
each with a few, fine punctures in poorly defined
row near suture. EpIpleuron WIdest and obliquely
inclined at base then becoming narrow and less
inclined to lateral angle at beginning of subtrun-
cate apex of elytron. Prostemum transverse, with
a tectiform carina in front of each procoxa; with a
woth-like process on midline between anterior
margins of procoxae Prosternal process narrow
and rISes steeply from level of prosternum between
procoxae; then broader and sinuous laterally and
attenuated towards apex; apex separated from in-
ter-metasternal process, surface raised medially,
sinuate in lateralview. Mesepimeron rudimentary.
Metasternum v-shaped. Inter-metasternal process
short Metasternal wing-like lateralextensions long
and narrow (FIgure 20); arcuate posterolateraIIy;
attenuated and reaching epipleura. Metepister
num subtriangular; widest in front, extending
medially but not attaining mesocoxal cavity. Meta
coxal plate broad; front margin rounded; hind mar-
gm obhque. Metacoxal process with hmd margm
moderately emarginate and median part extended
backwards on same plane as abdomen. Metacoxal
lines slightly diverging anteriorly (Figure 28). Front
and middle legs relatively long; hind legs, except
swollen trochanters (Figure 28), slender. Hind legs
with numerous, long, golden, hair-like natatory
setae. Profemur dlStmcUy emargmate apIcoven
wally for ~ its length (Figure 11); with a row of
dense, long, stout setae in emargination. MesoIe-
mur (Figure 10) and metafemur moderately swol
len; each with a row oflong, stout, sparse setae on
medial margin. Protibia with row of dense, long,
stout setae on basal third ofmedialmargin (Figures
16, 17). Row of setae on protIbIa and those on
apicomedialportion ofmetafemurform a grooming

as long as segment 2. M e wit 3 asa segments 0 •

protarsus and mesotarsus broad and, 'Ventrally,
i h numerous small adhesive setae i ures 14

each puncture with 1 long, slender, hair-like seta
(Figures 23, 24, 35).

Genitalia: Typieal hydroporine type, as illus
trated (Figures 3~38).

Female: Similar to male but slightly longer
and wider protarsi and mesotarsi without adhe-
slVe setae as found on male.

Variation: Males vary in length from 3.24 to
3.50 mm and width from 1.40 mm to 1.70 mm.
Females vary in length from 3.68 mm to 3.62 nun
and width from 1.68 mm to 1.70 mm.

Discussion: Micrographs (X500 and above) of
visible abdominal sterna 1 5 of a female specimen
of S. deharveng~ show unusual pore-like openmgs
(Figures 25 27). Figure 35 shows the general dis
tribution of these pore-like openings, which are
absent from abdominal segment 6. Perhaps the
function ofthese unusual structures willbe learned
in the future.

Type Data· Holotype Male: Thailand: Khan
Kaen Provmce: Tham KublO (Tham - cave) near
road from Chumphae to Loci, 19 June 1987, Anne
Bedos, Louis Deharveng, Didier Rigal, Thai Expe-
dition 87, deposited ill the National Museum of
Natural History, Smithsonian lnstit.ufjon, Wash-
mgton, D.C. Allotype: Same data as holotype.
Paratypes: Same data as holotype, 3 males (1 dis·
sected for study and illustration), 3 femaIes (1
coated for SEM micrographs).

Etymology: The trivial name deharvengi. a
patronym for Louis Deharveng, biospeleologist and
member of the expedition during which the speci·
mens of thIS new stygoblont were collected.

Habitat: The specimens ofSiamoporus dehar
vengi were collected from Kubio cave; Dr. Bedos
reported (in litt.). "numerous beetles were walking
on the bottom of ponds of clear water In the same
ponds, there was a very rich aquatic fauna (Asel
lidae, Planaria, Amphipoda, Worms) "

Bidessini

Sinod;vtes Spangler, new genus

Diagnosis· Asma]) subparallel-sided, eyeless,
stygobiontic dytiscid with the characteristics of the
subf'amilyHYdioporinae. The absence ofmetacoxal
lines will separate this genus from all other de-
scribed stygobiontic dytiscid genera except the. . .
(1995) from Texas, USA The presence of vague
pronotal and elytral pliCae and absence Of natatory
setae on the legs distinguishes Sinodytes from
Gomaldessus, whichhas distinctplicaeontheprono
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tum and elytra and natatory setae on all tibiae and
the metatarsi.

Description: Body subparallel sided (Figure
39) Color pale reddish brown Eyes absent Palpi
short, robust; apIcal segments ovate, swollen; apI
ces bifid, with sensory area on each lobe. Maxillary
palpus, 4 segmented. Labial palpus, 3 segmented.
Pronotumnanowedanteriorly andposteliorly, sin
uate laterally; anterolateral angles rounded and
deeply emarginate medially for reception of head;
with vague indication of basal plicae Elytra with
vague mdicatlon of basal plicae; wIthout sutural
striae. Scutellum concealed. Hind '.vings absent.
Epipleura without oblique subbasal carina. Pros-
telnum in front of procoxae about * length of
procoxa Prostemal process very slender between
mesocoxae; apex about 3 bmes Its WIdth between
mesocoxae; apex not reaching metathorax. Mesos-
ternum concave for reception of apex ofprosternal
pI:oeess. Metathoraeie wing like proeesses slender;
metacoxalplates broadlyrounded anteriorly. Meta-
coxal lines absent. Legs slender. Tarsal fOlmula 4=
4-5 Abdomen with 6visible sterna but stern a 2 and
3 fused.

Etymology: The generic name is a combina
tion of the name Sinos, G. - Chinese plus dytes, G.

diver; feminine.
Type species: Sinodytes hubbardi Spangler,

new species.
Comparative notes: Although this tiny bee-

fie keys to the subfamily Hydiopormae m Sharp's
key (1882), the tribal assignment is provisional.
Young (1967), Guignot (1959), and Bistrom (1988)
referred to the problems encountered in separating
the tribe Bidessini from other tribes assigned to the
subfamilyHydroporinae. Guignot and Bistrom con
eluded that the only character that they found to
separate the Bidessmi from the other hydroporme
tribes .....as a single male charaeter state the 2 or
a-segmented parameres. Without a male specimen
to deteunine the tribal assignment, I provisionally
assign the unique female holotype of Sinodytes
hubbardi Spangler, new speclCS, to the Bidessmi
because ofus size andvague indications ofplicae on
the bases of the pronotum and elytra.

Sinodytes hubbardi Spangler, new species
(Figures 39 45, 80)

Diagnosis: The only known species of the
genus is distinguished bythe character states ofthe
genus.

lIolotype, Q. Body From and Size. Subparal
lel-sided (Figure 39). Length, 1.63 mm; greatest
width, O. 76 mm.

Head: Broad, almost as wide as pronotum at
apex; rounded anterlOrIy; SIdes parallel. Flattened
and slightly depressed where eyes would be; mar
gins of ocular area slightly raised and angulate
where anterim edge of eye would be. Cuticular
surface sparselymicroreticulate; discal area coarse-
ly, sparsely punctate; punctures separated by 1 to
1% times puncture diameter. Maxillary palpus, 4
segmented (FIgure 41); segment 1 shortest; seg
ments 2 and 3 subequal in length; last segment
swollen, about lY2 times thicker than segment 3.
MentuIIl (Figure 44) transverse and deeply emar
ginate apicomedially; lateral lobes moderately wide
LabIal palpus, 3 segmented; basal segment short
est; apical segment swollen (Figures 42, 43).

Thorax: Pronotum with surface microreticu
late and eoarsely, moderately densely punctate,
punctures along anterior and posterior margins
separated by Y2 to 1 times puncture diameter, disc
sparsely punctate; lateral margins narrowly
nmmed; numerous, long, slender, yellow, harr-hke
setae along rim of lateral margins; basal half of
lateralmargins constricted; junctionbetweenprono
tum and ely tral base diseontinuous. Elytra elon·
gate, finely rimmed laterally; slightly narrowed
basally; apices broadly rounded; cuticular surface
coarsely, densely punctate except space between
punctures fmely, sparsely punctate; coarse punc
tures separated by liS diameter of puneture. Bpi
pleuron moderately densely punctate and microre-
ticulate, blOad at base andnallowing at about level
of abdominal sternum 1 Prostemum, mesoster-
num, andmetasternum coarsely, moderately dense
ly punctate. Prosternal process does not extend to
metasternum; very slender between mesocoxae,
slightly widening behind mesoeoxae, and ending in
an acute apex (Figure 45). Metastemal wing-like
processes slender (Figure 40). Discrimen distinct,
extending ant.eriorly from metacoxal processes to
limd margm of metasternum. Metacoxal processes
..../ith shallov.. , apicolateral emarginations (Figure
40). Profemur, mesofemur, and metafemur with
few, sholt, stOut setae arislllg nom pUllctures on
upper (anterior) surfaces Protibia slender at base
but widening abruptly to about 4 times Its WIdth at
base; apicolateral angle extended, with 2 robust
spurs. Probb18e, mesotlblae, and metabbiae WIth
out fringe ofnatatOl'Y setae. Metatrochanter large,
about 1/3 length ofand slightly wider than greatest
width of metafemur. Metatibia curved moderately,
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basalhal£slender, apex moderately expanded. Pro
tarsus and mesotarsus, each 4 segmented. Meta-
tarsus, 5 segmented. All tarsal claws short and
equal in length

Abdomen: Cutlcle fmely mIcroretlculate and
moderately coarsely punctate.

Type Data: Holotype 0: The Peoples Republic

cavities shorter than diameter ofmesocoxae. Metast
ernum short. fused with metacoxae, without later-
at wing-like extensions. Legs without natatorial
setae

DeSCrIptIon: Body short, broad, oblong-oval;
pronotum broadest across midlength, base diseon
tinuous from base of elytra (Figures 46-48). Color

of China. Guangxi Province. Lingchuan Co., Jiaz
hai Taiping Yan [yan =cave], just north of Guilin,
1 Aug 1992, David A Hubbard; deposited in the
Institute ofApplied Zoology, Academia Sinica, Shen-
yang, Peoples RepublIc of Chma.

Etymology: The specifiC name is a patronym
honoring the collector, DavidA Hubbard, Biospe-
leologist.

Habitat: According to the collector, the unique
female type speCImen was found swimming around
in a rimstonepool in JiazhaiTaiping Cave. The pool

entirely light reddish brown. Head without eyes.
Antenna. 11 segmented: segment 1 constricted
near midlength (Figures 49, 52); other segments
unmodified Scutellum minute (Figure 62) Elytra
WIthout sutural stnae. MetathoracIc flight wmgs
absent. Prosternal process lanceolate, flattened
(Figures 55, 59); on same plane as metathorax.
Mesepimeron nanow, reaching mesocoxalcavities.
Metepisterna triangular. Metasternum small, fused
with metacoxal plates (Figure 76). Metasternal
projection between mesocoxae concave apically for

was formed from percipitates from water supersat
urated by calcium carbonates, was several feet in
diameter, and was about 1-2 inches deep. The
beetle was observed swimming actively and fre
quently bouncing its bead off of the bottom as
though It was attemptmg to feed on somethmg on
the substrate.

reception of apex ofprosternal process (Figures 56,
59). Noterid platform extending anteriorly almost
to mesocoxal cavities (Figures 56, 76). All tibiae and
tarsi without lateral fringe of natatOly hair-like
setae Protibia with a few short apical spurs and 1
outer and 1 mner longer slender spur (FIgure 64).
Tarsal formula, 5-5-5. Abdomen with 5 visible ster

Noteridae, Notomicrinae, Notomicrini
na. Male genitalia ofnoterid type with right andleft
parameres dissimilar (Figures 73 75).

T~:: ofth~enus: Speonoterus bedosa.e, Span-
gler, w SpeCIlr.

follows. In Speonoterus the distance from the ante
wateI al angles of the noterid platfonn to the

general shape, SIze, andpresence ofa mmute scutel
lum (Figure 72); however, the two genera differ as

protlblal spur of members of all other notend trIbes
is a large, curved hook with the apex prolonged

Etymology: Because tbis noterid genus and

Speonotet as is similar to and most closely re
sembles its sister genus'Notomicrw; (Figure 77) in

hood-like over the base of the tarsus.

serving as the family group name).
CompaIative Notes: This new notmid key s to

the tribe Notomicriniin Zimmermann's (1919) and
Guignot's (1948) key because it has a slender outer
protibial spur similar to the inner spur The outer

speCIes IS a cave mhabItant It IS named Speonoterus
from the Greek speas (eave) plus noterus (the genus

eu e, ; awrence ew n,5 ave
treated Phreatadytes as a genus in the subfamilY
Phreatodytinae in the Noteridae.

In that review I followed Bertrand (1972)and
includedPhreawdytes in the Noteridae. The family

species described below becomes the second troglo-

follows: Dytiscidae, 10; Noteridae, 1; Elmidae, 4;
Hydrophilidae, 1

In a rEwiew Of trogIOphilic water beetles of the

15 described species and 1 subspecies of aquatic
troglophilic beetles described in four families as

Following the presently accepted placement of
Phreatodytes as a noterid, the new genus and

world, Spangler (1986) reported that there are only

Phreatodytidae was accepted by Franciscolo (1979,

philic taxon in the Noteridae
m socoxal avities is shorter than he di m ter f

19ure . iJ)eonoterus e sa.e asnotlbm mges
of natatory setae; and, although difficult to see

mesocoxa igures , ;w e, in 0 omicrus e

~tanc;~ ~y., times t~ ~am~er of ~~;~~oxa

unless in fluid and contrary to Beutel and Roughley
(1987), species ofNotomicrus have fringes of nata-

Diagnosis: A tiny, OblOlig-ovaI, lightly pig-
mented, eyeless noterid with slender tibial spurs
and metathoracie wings absent. Distance from an
terolateral angles of noterid platform to mesocoxal
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tory setae on the plOtibiae, mesotibiae, and metat·
ibiae (Figures 67-71).

Speonoterus bedosae Spangler, new species
(FigUIes 46-66, 73 76, 80)

Diagnosis: The only known species of the
genus is distinguiShed by the character states Of the
genus.

Holotype d': Body Form and Size: Elongate;
pronotum slightly wider than base ofelytra. Length,
1.11 mm, greatest width, about basal thirdofelytra,
048mm

Color: EntIre body pale reddiSh yenow.
,

punctate; punctures on discal area separated by
about 1 to 2 times puncture diameter. Antenna, 11
segmented; segments 1-5 and 9 and 10 cylindrical;
segments 6-9 subserrate (Figure 49). In dorsal
v;iew, dypeus arcuate and broadly, moderatelyemar.
ginate (Figure 63); not thickened anteriorly. La·
brum Iaige; truncate anteriorly. Maxillary paIPus,
4 segmented; apical segment moderately swollen
and as long as segments 1 3 combined (FiguIe 58).
Labial palpus, 3 segmented; apical segment swol-
len and as long as segments 1 & 2 combined.
Ventral surface microreticulate (Figures 55, 57,
58).

ment ofprotaIsus and mesotmsus about as long as
segments 1-3 combined; last segment of metatar-
sus about half as long as segments 1-4 combined.

Abdomen: Sterna unmodified
GenItalIa: WIth parameres dIssImilar and un

jointed; as illustrated (Figures 73 75).
Female: Similar to male but without the broad

segments and adhesive setae found on the first two
segments of the protarsus and mesotarsus of the
male.

Variations: None observed.
Type Data: Holotype male and aIlotype: Indo

nesia: Sulawesi Selatan [Southern Sulawesi]: Mal
awa in Gua Manan a Manan a Cave, alt. 305 m,

, ,
al Museum ofNatural History, Smithsonian lnsti-
tutlOn, Washmgton, D.C.

Paratypes' Same data as holotype, 2 females
(l coated for SEM study); deposited in the NationaI
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institu
tion Washington D.C.

Etymolugy: Named bedusae, a patlOIIym, for
tbe collector of this new species

HabItat: The speCImens descrIbed above were
collected by Dr...h..nne Bedos in Gua [Cave] Manan
ga, one of many limestone caves in the wet and
heavily cultivated countryside, and described by
Dr. Bedos as follows in litt.. The cave is about 50

Elmidae, Elminae

a puddle that was about 30 met IS flom the cave
entrance, was raised slightly above the cave floor,
and was about 50 em long and not more than 10 cm
deep. None of the beetles 'llas observed sJllimming.

the S. Batupute RIver, whlChflows down the SIde of
a volcano that is 1695 meters high. Approximately
12 beetles were observed crawlin~on the bottom of

me eng, wi ew u w u
stream; the entrance opens about 3--4 meters above

IlaIrOW anteIiody but becoming bIQadeI on basal
half; anterolateral angles acute; posterolateral an-

thaton head(Figures 53, 61). Elytra almost parallel
sided at base then evenly curved to apices; microre·
ticulate and fmely sparsely punctate, punctures on
discal area separated by about 3to 6timespuncture

gles obtuse; angle between pronotum and elytra
obtuse (dOisalview); punctatiOn andmiCroretiCula-
tion (Figure 54) similar to but more distinct than

laterally; widest across midlength; margins very

diameter. Prosternum WIth antenor margm broad
ly and shallowlY bisinuate. Prosternal process nar
row between anterior halves of procoxae then be-

Neoelmis shea Spangler, new species
(Figures 78-80)

with 2; metatibia with 1.
Holotype Q: F'orm and Size (Figure 78): BodY

pigmented, eyes reduced to only 15-20 facets, and

Length, 1.69 mm; greatest width, 0.54 mm.
elongate, subparallel, and moderately convex.

metathoracic wings absent. With cleaning fringes
ofgolden setae as follows: protibia with 1; mesotibia

Diagnosis: Withfeatures of the genusNeoelm-. .

and 3 smaller; more slender setae lateran;Metat·
ibia with 3 llOd:eIately stout Sputs. Ttl ::;al seg·
ments becoming increasingly slender distally Seg.

3 large, stout spurs and 3 smaller, more slender
setae laterally. Mesotibia with 4 large, stout spurs

ments 1 and 2 of protarsus and mesotarsus broad,
with adhesive setae on ventral surface. Last seg

eyo igure . egs an coxae m y, sparse y
punctate Protibia distinctly diverges apically; with

coming lanceolate (FiguIes 55, 59). DiscIimen ex
tendin entirelen thofnoterid latformands' htl
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Plastron: Covers integument of genae; epi
pleura: sides of prosternum, mesosternum, and
metasternum, abdominal ste:rna except disc ofsteI-
na 1--4; legs except tarsi

Color: Cuticle entIrely light reddish brown.
Head: Partly retracted into pronotum. Eyes

reduced to a few facets. Maxillary palpus, 4 seg-
mented, apical segment wide, widel than apex of
segment 3 and as long as length of segments 2 and
3 combined. Labial palpus, 3 segmented; apical
segment widest, a third wider than segment 2
Aritenna, 11 segmented; segments 9 and 10 each
·Nith a stout seta apicomedially; apex ofsegment 11
with few golden hair-like setae. Clypeus microre-
tic ulate, punctate, with shOlt, I eeumbent, han -like
setae; anterior margin broadly, shallowly emargin-
ate; anterolateral angles broadly rounded. Labrum
narrow, microreticulate; anterior margin subtrun-
cate.

Thorax: Pronotum .....idest at basal third; sides
broadly arcuate, indistinctly bisinuate; apical mar-
gin blOadly alcuate, antelolateIaI angles acute,
with a well-developed, sublateral carina on each
SIde extending from base to subapex; with a deep,
comp1Qte, transverse impression at midlength; bot-
tom Of impression microreticulate. Pronotum ffil

croretieulate on base, apex, most space between
sublateral carinae and margins of pronotum, and
inue:r IIlalgins of sublateIal cmina. ProstelIlUIIl
microreticulate; anterior three-fifths bent down-
ward (1ateralVIew); WIth 2 carmae onpostenortwo
fifths; car..nae prominent, parallel, and separated
by a distance nearly equal to halfofbase ofproster-
nal ploeess. IIypomeron densely micl 01 etieulate;
with a broad depression on basal third and a deep
pit on apical third. Prosternal process microreticu
late, with some sparse granules; subparallel sided;
with an indistinct nm; apex broadly rounded. Me
sosternum microreticulate; with a broad grocy...e for
reception ofprosternaI process. Metasternum with
a VeIy blOad, deep discrimen extending from base
to apical fourth; impression with bottom microre-
tlculate, SIdes smooth and shmy; dISC of metaster
num densely microreticulate; a fovea on each side
ofmidline of disc between mesocoxae and metacox
ae. Elytron alutaeeous; with 7 lOWS of punctures;
without an accessory row of punctures: intervals
almostflat; lateralmargins with short sparse setae;
without a subapical notch; apex obtusely rounded
Scutellum subobovate; WIth base truncate and apex
broadly rounded; alutaeeous. Protibia .....ith an api
comedial (anterior) cleaning fringe. Mesotibia with
2 cleaning fringes 1 apicolateral (anterior) and 1

longer, apicomedial (posterior). Metatibia with an
apicomedial (posterior) cleaningfringe. Claws with-
out teeth.

Abdomen: With 5 visible sterna Sternum 1
WIth area between coxae strongly concave; bottom
of concavity microreticulate from base to apical
fourth; a carina on each side ofconcavity. Sterna 1
and 2 without plastron on disc. Sternum 5 with
anterolateral angles upturned, toothlike.

Genitalia: As illustrated (Figure 79).
Male· Unknown
Type data: Holotype \II: Ecuador: Napo Prov

ince: Cueva de Jumandi, near Tena, Dee 1978,
Boris Sket; deposited in the National Museum of
Natmal History, Smithsonian Institution.

Etymology: Named sketi in honor of the bio-
speleologist and collector of this interesting stygo-
biont, Boris Sket

ComparatIve notes: The stygoblOntIc Neoel
mis sketi from Ecuador along with the three Hai
tian stygobionts described by Spangler (l981b)-
Anommatelmis botosaneaui, Lemalelmis fontana,
Lemalelmis minyops and the African Troglelmis
leleupi J eannel (1950) are the only ellmds known to
have a reducednumber meye facets. N€oelmis sketi
may be dIstinguished immediately from the Hai
tian andMl'ican species by its elongate, subparallel
shape; the distinctive transverse pronotal impres-
siounem the midlength (Figure 78), and its shm te:r
length (1 69 mm vs 1 95 mm-2 80 mm)

Habitat: Professor Sket reported (m litt.) that
the type specimen was found in the main brook
above a dam in Jumandi Cave. I visited the cave in
1990 for a shOlt time; but the watel was high and
I could not collect above the dam. All of the elmid
specimens I collectedfrom the stream outside olthe
cave were typical epigean elmid genera

Known species of stygobiontic beetles and
localIties

Adephaga, Dytiscidae:

Comaldessus stygius Spangler & Barr, 1995; USA- Tex-
as,
New Braunfels, Carnal Springs

Haideoporu8 texanu8 Young & Longley, 1976; USA:
Texas,San Marcos. artesian well

Kuschelhydrus phreaticu8 Ordish, 1976; New Zealand:
South Island, well

Morimotoa phreatica phreatica U~no, 1957; Japan: Aioi.
Himeji, Kyow, & Yatabe, wells

Morimotoa phreatica miurai U~no, 1957; Japan: Kaibara
and Fukuehiyama; wells
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Phleatodessus hades Ordish, 1976, New Zealand. South
Island, Livingstone's Well

Phreateaessus pluto Ordish, 1991; New Zealand: South
Island, Dalgety Agrisearch Station Rua Pae Farm;
well

Sanfilippodytes sbordonii Franciscolo, 1976; Mexico:
Tamaulipas, El Porvenir, Gomez Farias, Cueva de
la Capilla

S~amoporusdeharvengt Spangler, new genus, new spe
cies; Thailand: Khon Kaen Province, Tham Kubio
(RUbIO cave)

Siettitia avenionensis Guignot, 1925; France· Avignon

wells
Sinodytes hubbardi Spangler, new genus, new species;

China: Jiazhai 'faiping Yan, just north of Guilin
(Yan =cave)

Stygoporus olegonensis Larson & LaBonte, 1994; USA.
Oregon, near Dallas; well

Pi ogloguignotus concii Sanfilippo, 1958, Venezuela. SE
of Coro, Cueva de Rio Gue~ue (Hue~ue~

Uuarus chappuisi (peschet), 1~2 [as nres u~J, Burki-
na Faso [Upper Volta]: Banfora; well

Noteridae:

Phreatodytes relictus Deno, 1957; Japan: Aioi, Gifu,
HlmelI, Kochl, Kyoto, & Yatabe; wells

Speonoterus bedosae Spangler, new genus, ne'" species;
IndoneSIa: SUlaweSI Selatan, Malawa, Gua Manan
ga; (Gua - cave)

Polyphaga, Dryopidae:

Stygoparnus eomalensis Barr & Spangler, 1992; USA.
Texas, New Braunfels, Comal Springs

Elmidae:

Anommatelmis botosaneanui Spangler, 1981b; Haiti:
Presbytere Catholique of Limbe; Camp Coq, beside
Ecole Commuautoire; Limbe, Hopital Le bon Sa
maritain; well

Lemalelmis fontana Spangler, 1981b; Haiti: Tessier
between Beaucalin andRavine Blanche; karst spring

Lemalelmis minyops Spangler, 1981b; Haiti: Jeremie
(I lepartement de la Brande Anse); Source llebarasse;
karst spring

Neoelm~s skeu Spangler, new speCIes; Ecuador: Napo
Province, near Tena, Jumandi Cave

Troglelmis leleupi Jeannel, 1950; Zaire (Congo Beige):
Leopoldville Province, District du Bas-Congo, grotte
de Koke pres de Thysville

Hydrophilidae:

Troglochares ashmolei Spangler, 1981c; Ecuador: Morona
Santiago Provinee, Los Tayos Cave
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Fieure81-9: SiamoporlUckharujngi. new tenUS, new species: habitus: 1. dv, x19.7; 2. VV, x20;3, VV, X20; 4, antenna and ocular area,
vv, x95; 5, antenna, sensilia, penultimate segment. w, x600; 6, antenna. sensilla, last seement. vv. xl200; 7, ocular area. dv. xl70; 8.
maxillary palpWl, vv, x300; 9, sansilla, maxillary palpus,la5t 5eiffiont. apex, x2200. d" = dorsal view; vv :;:: ve.ntral view
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Figures 10--18: Siamoporu.s dehorvenKi, new eenWi, new species: 10, mosotemur andmesotibia, xl65; ll,profemur, VV, xllO; 12,
mesotibia, OV, x170; 13, protarsus, dv, x220; 14, protarsus, VV, adhesive setae, x220; 15, mesotarsal adhesive setae, x4000; 16, protibia,
VV, x165; 17, protibial cleanine frinl:0 setae, x3500; 18, mesotibia, VV, 165. dv = dorsal view; ov = oblique view; vv= ventral view
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Figures 19-27! SiomopoTIU deharvengi.. new Konus, DOW species: 19. head,pronotum. and elytral base, x35; 20, head,prosternum,
mesosternum. and m.etasternalbue. x60; 21. head, prosternum. prosternal tooth and carinae. x60; 22. head and ocular area, lateral view,
xl30; 23, abdomen and metaeoxal processes. x50; 24, abdomen, surface sculpture. xl50; abdomen, surface sculpture and pores: 25, x500;
26.x600;27,x3000.
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Figures 46-64:Speortoterus bedosae, new genus, new species: habitus: 46, dv, x70; 47, lv, x70; 48, VV, x67.9; 49, anwnnaundocular
area, dv, x350; 50, ocular area, dv, x800; 51, ocular area, lv, xIOOO; 52, antenna, basal segment, x1500; 53. ocular area (right), juncture
with interocular area Oeft), x6000; 54, pronotal sculpture, x2000. dv = dorsal view; Iv:: lateral view; vv = ventral view
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Figures 66-63: Speo1lolerus bedosae, new genus, new species: 55, head and prosternum, xi67; 56, metasternum and noterid
platform. x167; 57. abdomen, xI67; 58. head and mouthpart$. VV, x281; 59, prosternal process and intercoxal process of metasternum,
x563; 60. profemur, OV. x494; 61, head. pronotum, and scutellum, x170; 62, scutellum, x800; 63, head and prosternum, OV, x250. dv =dorsal
view; ov =oblique view; vv = ventral view
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Figures 64-66: Speorwrerus bedosae, new genus, new species: 64, protibialspurs, xIOOO; 65, mesotibial distal spurs, x1700; 66,
protibialspurs, posterolateral surface, x700. Figures 67-72: Notornicrus traili, Sharp: 67. protibial natatory fringe, x800; 68, metatibial
natatory fringe, x500; 69, mesotibial apex and natatory fringe (arrow), x1200; 70, mesotibal natatory fringe and mesotarsus, x400; 71,
metatibial nata tory fringe (arrow), x300; 72, scutellum, x1240.
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